
DCC Bikers in Mauna Kea 200 
Welcome race fans to yet another bone 
crushing, hair-rais ing Mauna Kea 200 
Enduro Race. This year' s race over 
Memoria l Day weekend proved to all 
those who participated that this event is 
truly a nationa lly recognized enduro 
wi th top competitors fro m all over the 
country giving it the ir best shot. 

Outrigger, in keeping its tradition 
alive, fielded two teams to take on the 
challenge. 

By Mark Sandvold 

tously up to 
the top of 
Mauna Kea 
and back 
down again. 
Ride rs are 
faced with a 
wide diver
sity of envi
ronments. 

T h e 
lower re
g ions of the 
course are 
primarily 
dense low-

·. 

Team A consisted of veterans Walter 
Guild, Brant Acke rman and Ma tt 
Kresser who have met the challenge in 
years past and have kept Outrigger's 
winning tradition alive. 

Team B, also known at the "Young 
Lions" consisted of vete ran Keota Shee
han and rookies Alan Pflueger and 
Mark Sandvold, who were more than 
willing to dive into this event head on. 

lying ra in Team B at the starting line--Keota Sheehan, Mark Sandvold and Alan 
forests with Pflueger. 

Of course, we must mention our sup
port crew, because without them, it 
would be sheer misery, trust me. 

The support crew this year consis ted 
of life-saving, always there w ith a towel 
and a smile, "Mama-Moto" Tiare Fin
ney. Our fearless mechanical genius 
was John Beaumont, and our cheering 
squad, Sydney Fernandes, Eleni 
Michaelidis and Anne Love. 

We give our thanks to others like 
Mark Kennedy, AI Serafin and all the 
rest of the gang who supported us in 
one way or another. 

This is a race which pits man and 
moto rcycle against the clock and the 
most treacherous, ever-changing terrain 
of the Big Island. Starting at sea level 
in Hilo, the course winds its way circui-

ex tr e m e ly 
saturated j eep and mule tra ils. They 
provide the rider with a wide variety of 
obstacles like gaping mud-water c ross
ings, log jumps, rut traverses , limb 
duckings and the infamous Koi Pond. 

Afte r the s teamy endless depths of 
the jungle, speeds increase over a sec
tion called Planter's Road. This high 
speed ro ller coaster like section can be 
very scary as it takes the rider at full 
speed over moss covered shale and 
s tone . 

However, nothing is as scary as the 
next section. After Planter 's Road, the 
ride r finds himself approaching what at 
first appears to be another planet, and is 
in reality a fresh lava flow with huge 
j agged-like struc tures. One false move 
in this section and it' s curtains. 

Past the Java and into the foggy ele
vations, the course cl imbs up to the c ra

ter where vegetation 
thins out until there 
is nothing but bar
ren, wind and snow 
swept c inder cones, 
speckled with the 
fa llout of moon-l ike 
s tones over volcanic 
spews. 

At this point, the 
rider is faced with 
freezing tempera
tures which makes 
staying warm and 
breathing very diffi
cult. Ironically, 
this is the best part 

Team A--Walter Guild, Brant Ackerman and Mall Kresser, 
with "Mama-Moto" Tiare Finney. 

of the race. The 
majesty of the 
mountain and the 

14 

c rater give the rider an experience 
which makes the race for a short time 
seem insignificant. 

Day one ended with Keota, Mark and 
Bre nton Block each under 20 points and 
in contention to place well in their divi
sions. Walter and Matt actually went 
too fast and blew by a check and there
fore were penalized. Alan and Brant 
both finished the day in good standing. 

On the second day, the anticipation 
was fe lt in the cool drive up from Hilo 
as we all kne w that today would sepa
rate the men from the gups. The wet 
foggy weather proved treacherous a t 
times as it hindered the v ision of the 
lava that lay ahead. 

The hardest part of the day was ne
gotiating giant log structures stacked at 
times three or four high, with ugly deep 
water crossings on either side . 

Just ftnish ing this day was an accom
plishment in itself. As it turned out, 
over ha lf the field broke down physi
cally as well as mechanically. 

The day ended with Brenton and 
Keota taking top honors w ith 42 and 44 
points respectively, good enough for a 
fifth and sixth in their class. 

Mark ended up with 60 points and 
20th in his class. Walte r and Matt, be
cause of their cost ly mistake, ended up 
with 78 and 81 points each . As for 
Alan and Brant, unfortunately the moun
tain got the best of them as they both 
ran into difficulties and were unable to 
fin ish. 

T he race is an amazing experience. 
Look for Team OCC to get stronger 
next year and take on the challenge once 
again. / 


